
A MIGHTY FORTRESS IS  OUR GOD

l,t)ords and Music bv MARTIII LUTHER

Long ago, persons lived within a fortress equipped with shops and provisions to meet their every need.

God is l ike a fortress for al l  of  us who rely on Him. We can LIVE WITHIN HIS CONSTANT PRESENCE as he
MEETS EVERY SPIR ITUAL NEED fo r  COURAGE,  WISDOM,  HOPE,  and  LOVE!  Th is  i sou r  FA ITH!

lvlartin Luther must have felt that way about God, too, when he wrote, "A Mighty Fortress is Our God, a

bulwark never fai l ing."  Luther 's l i fe is f i l led with courageous adventures -  masked horsemen, being made
prisoner in a cast le,  the threat of  being burned as a heret ic -  but most important,  many of the denominat ions
we know today originated through Luther's Reformation beliefs. See what you can discover about these events
i n  Lu ther ' s  l i f e .  (Your  d i rec to r  su re ly  w i l l  have  a  book  to  he lp  you  f i nd  ou t  abou t  them. )
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Diet  of  Worms

His  work  a t  War tburg

To us choristers it is especially important to know that Luther helped return to the people themselves the

opportuni ty ofs inging hymns in their  own languages after 1,000 years of  church music being control led by the

church authorities. He wrote: "l wish, after the example of the Prophets and the ancient Fathers of the church
to make German psalms for the people . . . so that the word of God may dwell among the people by means of

song also. "

Luther's hymn "A Mighty Fortress" is based on Psalm 46. Some people think that Luther paraphrased the

first three stanzas of his great hymn from Psalm 46 but wrote the fourth stanza as his own commentary on what

the psalmist had said. This may be true, for the 4th stanza does not refer to the psalm at all. One should never

sing only thb first stanza alone for it ends with the thought that Satan has more power than God. The other

s tanzasb r ingou t the fu l lmean ing .See i f youcan f i nd th reeo f thesc r ip tu reve rses re f l ec tedd i rec t l y i n thehymn:

The original tune, which may be based on an early Gregorian chant, appeared like this. Compare it with

today's hymn tune sett ing.
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Listen for Luther's tune in the Finale of Mendelssohn's Relorm ation Symphony, in Wagner's Kaisermarsch,

in Nicolai's Fesr- Oterture, in Meyerbeer's opera Les Huguenots, and in Bach's cantata based on it.

Above a l l ,  when you are faced wi th d i f f icu l t  choices,  remember Luther 's  words:  "My conscience is  bound

in the Word of  God "  -  and l ' l l turn to  the teachingsof  the Bib le to  make my decis ions,  conf ident  that :

. . . Godhath willed His truth to triumph through us,"
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